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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1920

CONGRATULATIONS
The COLLEGIAN wishes to congratulate every member of the

varsity football and cross country teams for the splendid part he
played in bringing about Blue and White supremacy last Saturday.
His was a glorious portion, combined with the work of the others in

bringing more glory to his Alma Mater. Penn State teams continue
to uphold their records and with proper support will keep on doing so.
Whether we become members of any "conference" or not, the Blue
and White will continue to exhibit to the critical world away from
these Nittany hills that in Center County there is a big State College
rather than the "little" institution many have supposed it to be. It
is another method of demonsrating to the people of the state what
Penn State is doing. The COLLEGIAN feels that the men on the
teams and the scrubs who made it possible for these men to be of the
high calibre they arc, deserve the highest commendation a student
body can possibly give.

APPRECIATION
When the varsity football squad arrived in Philadelphia last week

end, they were met at the station by Mr. Oscar Coolican, Manager of
the Locomobile Company at 'Philadelphia and transported in eight
Locomobile cars to the Cricket Club where they were housed over the
week end. During their entire stay several of these cars were at
their disposal and were a great feature in the accomodation of All.

In providing this pleasant feature to the vacant hours of the foot*
ball men, Mr. Coohcan tendered them a great courtesy, one which all
will remember him by. The COLLEGIAN expresses the opinion of
the studendts of the college when it tenders its appreciation and
thanks to Mr. Coolican for his hospitality and courtesy.
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On The Comer
BROTHER

Where were you?.

Wuh It at the game

Or were you.

With tho boys back

In iho Auditorium?

Anyway . .
*«,* •

You got tho dopo

'Member how tho first ono happened.

'Member how Charlie.
..

And George...

And Hlnky

And Killy . . _.

And tho rest of.

Tho boys.______.__..

Wont right through.

In seven plays.

And Bccklo.

Sent her through

Tho goal posts.

And then our boys.

Did it threei times..

Again in tho third..
Quarter and ono
Of them waa

...

Right through tho
Whole Quaker Team. ....

Wo all wore
• • •

So happy that tho-

Place couldn't

Oh boy, wasn't that...

Tho bestest

.Old fooling. And

We couldn’t wako

Up and Find.

It was a dream

Our Twenty Spot

Was coming Back

To us tho noxt day *

Just Twice

Classes Apply Bible
To' Vital Problems

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Over foity Penn Statu students arc
attending cither the Mumlny or tho
Tuesday, evening session of the Nor*
Inal Tialnlng Class for Uiblu Discus-
sion Lenders This is a gtuup which
meets togetliei in order to learn of
the proper methods of leading discus-
sion gioups and to study the evuryduy
problems from the viewpoint of Christ
so that they may start and loud Bible
discussion groups In tho various frut-
ernit) and boarding houses At the
present time, about twenty Bible dis-
cussion classes ate being conducted by
members of this organization.

Tho Normal Training Chum is con-
ducted on tho plan of the latest edu-
cational method, known as the project
method of teaching A problem of vit-
al Interest is taken by the group uml
unalyzcd. This problem’ is upplled to
tho life ofJesus in order to seo what
He did undoi tho some conditions Thu
class then decides whether his method
of meeting tho problem could bo prac-
tically nppliod today. In connection
with this work, thoclass Ims fora text,
Harrison S Elliotts’ book, “How Jesus
Met Llfo Questions.*' Thosame method
that the present day advertisers em-
ploy is being used, inasmuch as the
need of something is first stressed and
then a solution is offered. It is then
up to the concern to seo Hint their
solution works and to prove It.

ENROLLMENT OF WOMEN
LIMITED BY FACILITIES

For tho information of tho Rotarlans
who visited Penn State during tho first
part of the week, a number of statis-
tics woro compiled, dealing with tho
unrollmont of women at this insti-
tution, showing tho number of girts
enrollod in tho various departments,
and graphically portraying tho needs
of greater facilities for tho education
and housing of coeds at Penn Stato
Accbrdlng to, the figures, tho total
number of woman enrolled hero tills
ycur is 283, of whom 140 aro taking
courses in Homo Economics, 101 nrc
put suing studies in Uio School of Lib-
eral Arts, and twenty-throo aro spec-
ializing in the School of Natural Science
while seventeen nro registered in tho
School of Agriculture and two in tho
School of Engineering.

I The total number of coeds living in
doimllorlos on the uunpus Is 240, ofwhum IJI reside in McAllister Hall,
fluy-ilvo in tho Women’s Building, und
titty four in the various small houses.
An Indication of tho ucuto situation
tegnidlng coeducation at Penn State
Is Well shown hi tho fact that al-
though 12,000 girls graduated fiotn high
school* In Pennsylvania lust Juuu,
only ninety-one wile udmlltcd to this
Institution tills fall, 160 prospective
wumut students wcio turned away for
lack of housing und touching accomo-
dations.

OLD MAIN STUDENTS

HOLD SUCCESSFUL DANCE

Tim second annual dance of the Old
.Main students held last Satuiduy night
in tile Armoiy wuh a bigsuccess. This
fail vvds ovldeneid by the large num-
ber in attendance. Approximately one
hundred and twenty-live couples were
on baud to make the duncu a gala af-
fair und they 111cd up to expectations.
Tho Armoiy was appropriately decor-ated for the occasion, an übundancu of
pumpkins and corn husks having been
si-cuted In keeping with the Imllowu-
en season Thu music for the affair
was furnished by Well's Orchestra,and
was a largo factor in tho success of
tho dance.

Tho dance commenced shortly after
eight o'clock and continued until mid-
night. Quite a number of the dancers
were costumed, several of them boing
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WIMWI

j h/we you heard the |
f NEW RECORDS J
I ,POR THIS MONTH •? ..j
I They Are the Best This Year. 8
I We have everything that is musicaland |
• and everything VICTOR, too—then |

some. &

S THE MUSIC ROOM
I 8
| H. F\ GRIFFITH, '2O j
lIWIWWIMWiaMMMWWIWWi

' ANNOUNCING
That the Second Annual

INTER-COLLEGE DANCE I
WILL BE HELD AT

SCHENLEY HOTEL
Instead of William Penn

THANKSGIVING NIGHT NOV. 25

Tuesday, November 2, 1920
prettily ub well us clovorly dressed.The patrons and patronesses wore Dr.
mid Mrs F D. Kern. Professor and
Mrs. H. Q. Parkinson, and Professor
and Mrs. F. M. Torrence. Tho com*
mittco which made tho affair such a
success comprised "W. H ICoonlg. chair-
man, h. M., Llndcntnuth, and w. M.
Hendricks. Tho organization has boonhearing very favorable reports concern-
ing tho dnneo nnd It will undoubtedly
become an annual nffulr hereafter.

European Plan
BUSH HOUSE

BELLEFONTE, PA.
Plate Luncheon 12 to 2

Breakfast and Dinner
a la 'Carte

Rooms with Running
Water and Bath

PERFECT THAT UNION
Tomorrow evening, the first meeting of the year for non-fraterni-

ty men of the college wilt be held It is of utmost importance to these
men as well ns to Penn State that every unit man be on hand to assist
in the organization of his unit and the governing body for all units.
The work thet the students can do by their various organizations can-
not be estimated, sufficient to say that with hearty cooperation, great
results can be attained, both for*thc students and the college. The
Penn State Union cannot become d vital factor in the college life unless
the non-fraternity men become organized and their plans so arranged
that good work may be done. The unit plan is not only a good one
from this standpoint Its possibilities for social improvement are
equally as great. Every man should make nt a point to be present
at this meeting and learn of the work to be done. The great slogan
of this hour at Penn State is "Get Organized.” When that has been
completed then we can expect to do things for the college. The
fraternity men arc organized through their councils. Let the non-
fratcrnity menget busy and make their council a factor to them Then,
with cooperation by the governing bodies, we will be ready for ac-
tion. In the election of officers for the units, make sure that you get
the best men in the offices 'lt is not only a matter of choosing the
most popular man, but moreso in electing the man who can carry on
the work best. Get together, unit men, and make your meeting to-
morrow evening a success . Its for you and you only and the benefit
you derive therefrom is proportional to the interest you put in.

HOW ABOUT IT?
Although a constitutional amendment decreed that there should

be no more intoxicating beverages sold after a certain date, it is evi-
dently not being lived up to in many parts of the country. A fact
which concerns us most specifically is that such “waters” make their
way to State College in sufficient quantity to make their presence
prominent. A good example of this was noted following the Alumni
Day celebration. The condition of a number of students and former
Penn Staters at that time was far from commendable. In former
years we have also been troubled with the same sort of conduct on
Pennsylvania Day. The COLLEGIAN has made appeals from time to
time that the students realize what their actions may mean to the
college and that such activities be ceased.

This year, of all years, when'the college finds itself in the most
critical condition in its history, it is of utmost importance that Penn
State men comport themselves with strict propriety. The people of
the state are becoming more and more acquainted with this, their
state college, each day and it is certainly to be desired hhat they shall
learn only good of the institution and tits students. Inasmuch as the
student life in the greatest measure, reflects on the college, it is
therefore a matter for the students alone. They are the ones who
shall judge whether their conduct is favorable or not. If it is un-
favorable, then college action can remove the disturbing factors.However, we do not wish any such action, but father a hearty cooper-ation from the students to remove the evils.

Penn State men who really are interested in their college’s wel-fare will not do these things. They will do all in their power to
counter act the influence brought about by any such occasions. There
is only one way to look at this matter and that is through the med-
ium of the college itself. Would it not be nice for word to circulate
through the State that at Stnte College, on its annual Pennsylvania
Day celebration, were under the influence of strong drinkand were ungentlemanly in their actions? Any person who stops tothink of the matter will realize that the impression thus created would
be very unfavorable. Thus, since this matter refers only to a small
number of students, let us all cooperate and see to it that the'number
is lessened to such an extent that it will be nil.
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FULL DRESS
CLOTHES and ACCESSORIES
A wide range of proper and authentic styles for this sea-
son’s wearing, affording youa choice for individual prefer-
ence-styles that are absolutely correct in every detail.
SUITS—FuII Dress HATS

and Tuxedo from From Todd & Co.
Fashion Park & The House Crofut & Knapp Co.

of Kuppenheimer 1
Manhattan and Arrow Shirts , Neckwear

Gloves Vests Studs Hosiery

and 'State College - Pa-.


